
 

398 Mt. Eden Road, Kirkwood, PA 17536- Southern Lancaster County                                                                  

 

Tractors: 2005 New Holland TS115A, 2WD tractor w/ Deluxe Air-conditioned cab, 16 speed powershift, 
power shuttle, 18.4Rx34 tires/70%.11.00x16 front, full set front/rear weights, 3 sets hyd. outlets w/ variab. 
control, 2-speed PTO, updated shift clutches, synth. oil w/ bypass filter, 1594 hrs., light work, tires filled w/ 
non-salt fluid, excel. cond., never sat out, creampuff; 1963 Case 830 Diesel, Dual Range, 8-speed, Case-O-
Matic tractor, self-propelled sprayer built around it w/ front 45 ft.  hyd. fold boom & 300 gal 3-pt. tank, 
automatic dye marker, 3-section boom control + fence row nozzle, sprayer can be removed & used as 
tractor, 15.5x38 8pr tires, 250 hrs. on total engine overhaul., new sleeves, pistons, m & r bearings, seals, 
heads, w/pump, hoses & C-O-M clutch, always shedded, wide front.  
Trucks: 1978 Ford LN8000 single axle dump truck w/ Cat 3208 diesel engine, 38,000# license, 5X2 
transmission, Eby alum. grain body, 17', 48” sides, low dump height frame,425-bushel cap., top hinged rear 
tailgate w/ grain chute, HD twin cylinder Harsh scissors hoist, radio/CD player, 149K 20,000 miles on new 
rings, piston, valves, r & m bearings, injectors, 11R22.5 tires, good., always shedded, runs great, good paint, 
fitted tarp included; 1983 Ford LN8000 single axle dump truck w/ Cat 3208 Diesel engine, 38,000# license, 
5X2 transmission, air brakes, Eby aluminum grain body, 17', 48” sides, 425 Bu capacity, top hinged rear 
tailgate w/ grain chute, XHD Harsh twin cylinder scissors hoist, 171K. 11.00R20 tires. Always shedded, VG 
paint, fitted tarp included; 1978 Ford F250 farm truck, runs good, has rust, 106K, new radiator, gas tank, 
water pump, hoses, brake booster, good 351 V8 engine, synth oil, bought new on this farm. 
Farm Equipment: 2004 Kinze 3000 short frame interplant 6/11 row 15/30 inch corn & soybean planter, 
no fert., precision planting finger pickups w' bullet tube & belt, adj. brushes, 11 extra 3 bu. Cap. soybean 
hoppers w/ rebuilt brush meter, hyd. markers, all new coulters, openers, keetons, row cleaners, always 
shedded, platform to carry extra seed corn, counting monitor, EX Cond; 2003 JD 1590 No-Till Drill, 10’ 7.5” 
spacing, grass box; J Bar 10 foot, extra heavy duty scraper blade, cat 2 or 3 hitch; Brillion STS  20-ft., wing 
fold spring tooth harrow w/ spike tooth levelers, hyd. wheel control w/cylinder, low use, G cond.;  
Allis Chalmers Model 2500 13-ft. double offset tandem hydraulic wheel controlled disk harrow w/ 
original blades, furrow levelers, low use, cultipacker hitch & rock box. VG; Brillion 16 ft. cultipacker w/ 
folding hitch & end transport wheels. VG; JD 9-ft, 3 pt. spring tooth harrow, cat 1 or 2 hitch, G; Bush Hog 
SQ84, 2-blade, offset, cat 1 or 2, 3-pt.  rotary mower, new gearbox seals & oil, orig. blades. Puncture proof 
tires, G Cond.; Cherokee 3-pt. cement mixer, cat 1 or 2 hitch, PTO drive, hyd. dump, VG Cond.  
Farm Equipment Misc: Pipe gates, one with head catch & crowd gate; Exc. Condition wooden pickup cattle 

racks; JD and Kinze corn planter new spare parts. Extra finger pickup units. Top (3rd) Links, Cat 0-3; New 

Nelson water bowl parts; Newly rebuilt head for Case 830/1030 diesel, magnafluxed, like new; Two 300 

Gal. skid fuel tanks w/ electric pumps, one with meter; lge box of rolls & roller chain, #20-80, halfs, conn, 

links, breaker tools; new sickle sections, NH; large antique 1892 cattle dehorner, MT Phillips, Pomeroy PA, 

Exc.; small cattle dehorner; Truck/Tractor Parts: Spare tires and wheels,8.25x20, 10.00x20, 11.00x20 split 

rims & Budd; Aluminum crossover HD pickup toolbox, like new; car ramps, jacks & lifts; 30 and 70 series 

Case parts, attachments, splitting stands, special tools, pow. Strg units; many tractor and wagon spare 

tires and wheels. 5,6, 8 hole wheels; Car ramps; 830 Case Eagle hitch arms and rockshaft; PTO shields; 1 ½ 

and 2” water pumps; one new 1070 (870) Case sleeve and piston; assorted tractor and implement parts; 

No. 30 Case, AC, Farmall wheel &front weights; other misc. & many new parts for above machines; 

hydraulic jacks. 2-20 Ton., High Lift Jack. Screw jacks, antique ratchet jack; old parts, owners/service 

manuals, mostly Case & AC. (cont. on back) 
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Directions: From Quarryville, follow Route 472 S. 7 mi. Turn right onto Mt. Eden Rd. Property apx ¼ mi. on left. 

From Oxford, follow 472 N. 5 mi. turn left. onto Mt. Eden Rd. Property apx ¼ mi. on left. 

From Oxford,  
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398 Mt. Eden Road, Kirkwood, PA 17536- Lancaster County                                                                  

 Power Tools: Coleman Powermaster 5000-watt generator, barely used, Ex. Cond; Ag Industrial HD Snow 
Blower, 8’ W, 40' H, 3-pt. cat 2 or 3, PTO w/ hyd. drive of twin augers & electric cab controls for spout 
rotation & deflection, HD 30” blower, barely used, like new; Brand new sand blast cabinet in box, 2nd one in 
good cond; Gas engine pressure washer; (2) electric pressure washers; ¾ air wrench like new, ½ air wrench, 
3/8 air ratchet, sockets; many air hoses and tools; electrical test kits; electric drills; Milwaukee SawZall, like 
new; electric test tools; air tools; grinders; 
Tools, Shop Tools, Misc.: 8 Drawer tool cabinet w/ 2 chests & bottom cabinet on wheels, w/ complete 
multiple sets of wrenches, socket sets ¼, 3/8, ½, sae & metric, hammers, allens, punches, pry bars, plier 
sets, screwdrivers, etc.; ladders & step ladders; electric cords (many), some long, heavy, droplights; 
Assorted tarps (many); Nails, screws, clamps; Electric wire, large assortment; Paint; Saw horses, several sets; 
soldering irons; shop vacs; C clamps, 4”-12” also expandable wood & metal clamps, battery chargers; Bag 
carts; rivet tool; 30 ton hydraulic press like new; 2 Lincoln 12V electric grease guns w/ extra batts., also 
many other hands grease guns; Poulan pole saw and trimmer; 17” Older chain saw; drill bits; Timing light; 
complete wrench sets, pipe wrenches, pliers, etc.; bearings, flanges, rivets, plow bolts, screw rivets, other 
hardware;  
Lawn & Garden: Cub Cadet 122, needs work, no deck; 12 volt ATV spot sprayer; 110 volt mineral 
supplement meter; Cyclone ATV mount (convertible to 3 pt) adjustable spread 12V seed spreader; lawn & 
garden fert. & lime spreaders; assorted log chains & tighteners; Solo back pack sprayers & new parts; many 
good water hoses & reels; many 1 & 1 ½ bu galv. tubs; hose clamp assortment (120) 1” to 6”; Great Plains 5-
gal. precision calibration container for spray material; lawn fertilizer push spinner spreader, like new; 
Household & Antiques: Good HD picnic table &other tables; Hundreds of antique bottles of all kinds, types 
and colors.  Old milk bottles, mostly Lancaster co. incl. Pennsupreme, Queen Dairy, Miley, Spruce Villa, 
Manor View, Spicklers, Moore, Highland, Hertzlers, Barton, Kreider, Sunnyside, Kaufman, Keeports, Wawa, 
Greenawalt & many others, also several amber & creamtop; Antique kitchen table; many new light bulbs; 
several antique platform scales, rail scales, other scales; several antique snow sleds; antique wheelbarrow; 
antique butter churn; 3 antique school bells. 1 small 1 med. 1 lge; antique wheel barrow type seed 
spreader 15' “Star Seeder Co, Shortsville, NY”; antique spinner seed sower; antique globe lightning rods; 
wooden shelf cases and racks;  
Misc: Animal traps many sizes & types. Some old, some brand new. #1, #2, Conibear; shovels, brooms, 
forks; log chains, tighteners; many old owners, parts and service manuals, mostly Case or AC; 2 Lge 3-leg 
butcher kettles (good cond.), lard press, sausage grinders & stuffers, stirrers, etc.; feed bags, some w/names 
(Beachly Hardy, Tioga, Sherwin Williams, etc.); 9” silo pipe; Several rolls roofing felt; Several Good hydraulic 
cylinders with hose. 2-4”; old large wooden pulleys; Fuel cans, plastic and metal; toolboxes, many sizes; 
good water hoses; and reels; 1 and 1 ½ bu galv. tubs; kerosene and electric room heaters; old milk cans; 

rolls of wire; tractor seats; old tractor belt pulleys; tractor mufflers and exhaust pipes; new V belts; 
water timers; old Case garden tractor dump cart; 5 bundles new cedar shingles; rope block and 

tackle sets; electric parts washer tub, new; 100' of 1 1/2” black poly water line, like new; single and double 
horse doubletrees; 3 Pt.  3X6' carry box w/sides, nice; bulk Oil barrel with hand pump; endless flat belts; 
piles of wood, 2X4 to 2x12, some treated, some new, plywood, some new; several 5G metal fuel cans; gear 
lube dispenser with pump and hose; machetes. Many other items, too numerous to mention! 

Special Mention: Blizzard Date: Saturday, March 17, 2018. 
Sale order: 9 am- Smalls (tools, household, antiques, tools, lawn/garden misc.) 

                                              12 Noon-  Tractors, Trucks & Large Farm Equipment. 
For additional pictures go to www.auctionzip.com or www.beiler-campbell.com 
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